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Abstract: The peridotite section of supra-subduction zone ophiolites is often crosscut by pyroxenite
veins, reflecting the variety of melts that percolate through the mantle wedge, react, and eventually
crystallize in the shallow lithospheric mantle. Understanding the nature of parental melts and the
timing of formation of these pyroxenites provides unique constraints on melt infiltration processes
that may occur in active subduction zones. This study deciphers the processes of orthopyroxenite
and clinopyroxenite formation in the Josephine ophiolite (USA), using new trace and major element
analyses of pyroxenite minerals, closure temperatures, elemental profiles, diffusion modeling, and
equilibrium melt calculations. We show that multiple melt percolation events are required to explain
the variable chemistry of peridotite-hosted pyroxenite veins, consistent with previous observations
in the xenolith record. We argue that the Josephine ophiolite evolved in conditions intermediate
between back-arc and sub-arc. Clinopyroxenites formed at an early stage of ophiolite formation
from percolation of high-Ca boninites. Several million years later, and shortly before exhumation,
orthopyroxenites formed through remelting of the Josephine harzburgites through percolation of
ultra-depleted low-Ca boninites. Thus, we support the hypothesis that multiple types of boninites
can be created at different stages of arc formation and that ophiolitic pyroxenites uniquely record the
timing of boninite percolation in subduction zone mantle.

Keywords: ophiolite; boninite; pyroxenite; Josephine peridotite; REE temperatures; diffusion; melt
percolation; subduction zones

1. Introduction

A large variety of melts, such as tholeiitic, (calc-)alkaline, and boninitic magmas, percolates
through the peridotite mantle wedge in active subduction zones. Constraining the relationship
between the composition of erupted melts and that of exhumed residual mantle is critical to identify
how melts interact with the peridotite wedge on their way to the surface. This study aims to decipher
the nature and timing of melt percolation events that affect the arc mantle in subduction zones, using
the geochemistry of peridotite-hosted pyroxenites in the Josephine ophiolite (USA).

The variable nature of arc melts comes from the fact that subduction zones host a large array of
melting processes, variably influenced by addition of fluid-rich materials from the slab [1–3]. Primitive
tholeiites may form during anhydrous melting of peridotite in the hot corner of the wedge [4,5].
Primitive calc-alkaline basalt and andesite may be produced during hydrous melting of peridotite [5–8]
due to an influx of fluids [9] or fluid-rich mélange material from the subducting slab [10]. Boninites
are believed to form during melting of variably depleted peridotite [11,12], or by re-equilibration
with harzburgite or dunite during melt ascent [5,13–16]. In addition, highly alkaline melts in arcs
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have been linked to reaction of hydrous sediments with the mantle wedge [17], melting of phlogopite
and amphibole-enriched domains [18,19], as well as partial melting of mélange diapirs [20]. In rare
occurrences, carbonated potassic silicate melt can be found preserved in melt inclusions, which could
reflect melting of phlogopite-bearing carbonated peridotite [21]. Although not exhaustive, these
examples illustrate the diversity of melts that eventually reach the lithospheric mantle underneath
arcs, forearcs, and back-arcs, where their signature can potentially be observed in veins and layers
distributed throughout the host peridotite.

Peridotite and pyroxenite xenoliths from arc environments have been shown to record fluid fluxing
during melting in the mantle wedge [1,22] and metasomatism from a large variety of melts [2,23].
For example, pyroxenite veins hosted in peridotite xenoliths have been interpreted to form after
percolation of low-Ca boninites produced by low degrees of melting of harzburgite [11,15], or high-Ca
boninites produced by high degrees of melting of hybrid silica-rich mantle sources [12]. However,
it remains ambiguous whether arc xenoliths directly record metasomatism in the supra-subduction
zone mantle, and/or are affected by syn-eruptive processes in the host magma [24]. Therefore, it is
useful to compare pyroxenites in the xenolith record with samples that have broader tectonic context,
such as in ophiolites.

Exhumed supra-subduction zone (SSZ) ophiolites are ideal places to study the composition of
melts that have reacted through the peridotite wedge and reached the shallow lithospheric mantle.
The peridotite portion of these ophiolites is often associated with pyroxenite layers and dykes, which
include orthopyroxenites, websterites, wehrlites, and clinopyroxenites [25,26]. These pyroxenites
usually reflect melt migration in the upper mantle, and subsequent melt-rock or solid-state reaction
processes, where pyroxenes crystallize at the expense of olivine [27,28]. Supra-subduction zone
pyroxenites have variable major and trace element chemistry and may record multiple series of melt
percolation processes [11,15,16]. Therefore, constraining their origin and timing of formation provides
unique constraints on melt infiltration processes that occur in active subduction zones. Here we
present new trace and major element analyses of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene in peridotite-hosted
orthopyroxenite and clinopyroxenite veins from the Josephine ophiolite. Using a combination of major
and trace element closure temperatures, elemental profiles, diffusion modeling, and equilibrium melt
calculations, we discuss how and when the pyroxenites formed, and how that relates to the timing of
melt percolation in the Josephine ophiolite.

2. Geological Context

The Josephine ophiolite (Oregon/California) is part of a ~165 Ma belt of ophiolites emplaced into
the crust from ~150 to 140 Ma [29,30]. It consists of a sequence of basalt, sheeted dikes, gabbro, gabbro
layered with wehrlite, and dunite, in fault contact with mantle peridotite [30–37]. This sequence
likely represents a portion of subduction zone mantle and arc crust that once overlay a subduction
zone [30]. The supra-subduction flavor of the Josephine ophiolite is supported by the presence of
arc-like extrusive rocks such as andesites and boninites [32,38]. Several models have been suggested to
explain the diversity of melts found in the Josephine massif (e.g., high-Ca boninites, mid-ocean ridge
basalt—MORB, Fe-Ti basalts). Based on the similarity with erupted melts in the northernmost Lau
basin, it has been suggested that the Josephine ophiolite may represent a back-arc spreading center
that had propagated across the arc [34].

The mantle section of the Josephine ophiolite consists of ~640 km2 of variably depleted
spinel harzburgites and lherzolites re-equilibrated at temperatures of ~900 ◦C [32,39]. Although
portions of the peridotite are heavily sheared and altered to serpentinite, most of the massif is
only partially serpentinized in static conditions. The peridotite mainly consists of harzburgites
and clinopyroxene-poor lherzolites, cross-cut or layered by orthopyroxenites, clinopyroxenites,
and olivine-websterites. Locally, dunites are found as tabular bodies subparallel to pyroxenite
layers, or irregular anastomosing bodies that range from a few centimeter to tens of meters in width,
sometimes associated with active shear zones [28]. Orthopyroxenites usually cross-cut the main
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harzburgite/lherzolite foliation, as well as the dunite bodies, and range from a centimeter to ~20 cm
thick. Dunites and orthopyroxenites are often associated with each other, suggesting that they both
may have formed through late-stage melt transport.

In the northern—and best-studied—portion of the Josephine ophiolite, multistage and multiscale
fluid and melt percolation processes have already been observed. In particular, the following
observations have been made [40]: (1) harzburgites gradually transition to clinopyroxene-poor
lherzolites at the kilometer scale; (2) major and trace element compositions of the peridotite rocks
can be explained by 10–23% melting of depleted MORB mantle, potentially past the exhaustion of
clinopyroxene in some areas; (3) melting was accompanied by continuous addition of fluids or fluid-rich
material throughout the ~70 km2 studied area; (4) lithological and chemical transitions are much
sharper at the outcrop (meter) scale due to the local presence of pyroxenite and dunite bodies; (5) the
most depleted harzburgites show variable degrees of light rare-earth element (LREE) enrichment that
likely reflect partial re-equilibration with boninitic melts [40].

3. Sample Descriptions

We collected orthopyroxenite and clinopyroxenite veins in the peridotite section of the Josephine
ophiolite (Figures 1 and 2). After petrographic observations of the cut samples and associated thick
sections, we selected three orthopyroxenites and two clinopyroxenites that displayed the least amount
of alteration to perform detailed chemical profiles on adjacent orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene grains.
Our selection contains orthopyroxenites hosted in harzburgite, and clinopyroxenites hosted in either
dunite or harzburgite. All veins are 10 cm thick or less and typically have sharp margins.
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(b) Location of the pyroxenite samples, collected in the northeastern portion of the Josephine peridotite.
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Figure 2. Field photographs of Josephine pyroxenites. (a) Layers of orthopyroxenite LK12-11-2A,
(b) single large vein of clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1, (c) dunite cross-cutting a clinopyroxenite vein in a
harzburgite, illustrating multiple percolation events, (d) orthopyroxenite LK12-11-2C.

The pyroxenites display a porphyroclastic to protogranular texture (Figure 3). In most pyroxenites,
pyroxene grain size ranges from 1 to 5 mm in diameter, sometimes surrounded by recrystallized olivine
neoblasts typically less than 0.5 mm in diameter. In one clinopyroxenite (LK12-6-1), clinopyroxene (CPX)
grains reach up to 10 mm in diameter. Orthopyroxenes (OPX) are generally larger than clinopyroxenes,
which are often anhedral and poikilitic, and crystallized at a late stage in orthopyroxenite (Figure 3b).
Clinopyroxene is either subhedral or anhedral in clinopyroxenites. Some orthopyroxenes exhibit
extensive irregularly shaped CPX-exsolutions (Figure 3d), while clinopyroxenes usually display narrow
OPX-exsolution lamellae (Figure 3c). Exsolution lamellae within pyroxenes were mapped and avoided
as much as possible during in-situ chemical analyses. The use of chemical maps and detailed chemical
profiles provided a means to exclude data that were the most contaminated by exsolutions.
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Figure 3. Back-scattered electron photographs of two Josephine pyroxenites. Orthopyroxenes (OPX)
and clinopyroxene (CPX) grains in (a) clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1 and (b) in orthopyroxenite LK11-2A.
Minor olivine (OL) is also observed. Exsolutions are usually relatively narrow in CPX (c) and wider in
OPX (d).

4. Materials and Methods

4.1. Electron Probe Microanalyses (EPMA)

Major element compositions of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene grains were obtained in situ on
five 150 µm thick polished sections. We performed spot analyses using a JEOL JXA-8200 Superprobe
electron probe microanalyzer at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (Table S1), and additional
rim-to-rim profiles using a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe at Brown University (Table S2).

For spot analyses, the instrument operated at 15 kV accelerating potential with a 10 nA beam
current and a beam diameter of 20 µm. The counting times used for the phase analyses ranged from
40 s on peak to 20 s on background. All phases were quantified using silicate and oxide standards
and data reduction was performed using the CITZAF package [41]. A minimum of three spots were
measured per pyroxene grain, carefully chosen to avoid cracks, inclusions, and exsolution lamellae.

For rim-to-rim profiles, the instrument also operated at 15 kV accelerating voltage with a 10 nA
beam current, and a defocused beam of 10–20 µm diameter was used. Counting times of 30 s and
15 s were used for the peak and background, respectively. Data were standardized to natural mineral
standards and reduced using an in-house ZAF (atomic number, absorption, and fluorescence excitation
effects) correction program. In some cases, multiple transects were performed along different directions
for a single grain to capture any compositional variability that may be otherwise undetected from a
single transect. The locations of the profiles were chosen to avoid cracks, inclusions, and exsolution
lamellae. For coexisting and adjacent pairs of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene (as found in thick
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sections LK12-6-1, LK12-5-2B, and LK12-11-2A), transects within each grain were configured so that
they began from the crystal interior and terminated at the shared grain boundary. Analyses that were
closest to the grain boundary on each side of the OPX-CPX grain boundary will be referred to as
“adjacent analyses” throughout this manuscript.

Finally, wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) X-ray element maps were collected to detect
small exsolutions that could compromise the quality of major and trace element analyses. An example
of our analytical approach, which includes detailed profiles and spot analyses, is presented in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Example of combined LASER ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(LA-ICP-MS) and electron probe microanalyses (EPMA) approach on adjacent pyroxene grains in
LK12-6-1. One wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) map (green area is OPX; red area is CPX) is
superimposed to illustrate how grain boundaries and exsolutions were precisely mapped.

4.2. LASER Ablation Trace Element Analyses

Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene trace element concentrations were analyzed in situ by LASER
ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) on five 150 µm thick sections and
are reported in Tables S3 and S4, respectively. The locations of measurements were chosen to minimize
potential contamination of cracks, inclusions, and exsolution lamellae. We performed spot analyses
using a single-collector Thermo Finnigan Element 2 ICP-MS coupled with a 213 nm wavelength New
Wave LASER at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOI) and additional rim-to-rim and
core-to-rim profiles using a Thermo Scientific X-Series-2 ICP-MS at Brown University coupled with a
193 nm wavelength Photon-Machines Analyte G2 LASER.

For spot analyses at WHOI, an Ar–He gas mix was used for sample introduction. The laser was
operated with a fluence of ~10–15 J/cm2, a pulse frequency of 10 Hz, and a spot size of 100 µm, and
signal integration time was 0.01 s. Visible exsolutions were avoided for analyses. Trace elements
were measured in low (m/∆m ~300) mass resolution mode. Raw counts were converted into final
concentrations using the data reduction spreadsheet developed by C.-T. Lee at Rice University. Data
reduction was performed by subtracting the average background from the ablation signal. Instrumental
drift and ablation efficiency were accounted for by normalizing counts using an internal standard (Ca
for CPX or Mg for OPX) previously analyzed by EPMA. Elemental concentrations were quantified by
generating calibration curves from repeat analyses of the three USGS glass reference materials BIR-1G,
BHVO-2G, and BCR-2G. For trace element profiles at Brown University, a gas mixture of 7% H2 in
He was used for sample introduction. The laser was operated with a fluence of ~4 J/cm2 and a pulse
frequency of 10 Hz. A rectangular aperture was used, allowing the laser to change the geometry of
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its beam, producing rectilinear ablation pits (Figure 2). The 150 µm × 50 µm spot size was chosen to
approximate the area of pits excavated by circular spots at WHOI. Raw counts were converted to final
concentrations using Ca or Mg as internal standard. The same USGS materials (BIR-1G, BHVO-2G,
and BCR-2G) were used to generate calibration curves.

For all LA-ICP-MS data (both at WHOI and Brown University), errors were calculated by using
the 2 standard errors (2SE) of either element/Mg ratio or element/Ca ratio in selected peak time
intervals. Analyses that had a 2SE larger than 100%, or were below detection limit (3 times background),
were discarded. When additional analyses of the standards were treated as unknowns, elemental
concentrations were accurate within <5% of their published values, on both instruments. Data from
spot (WHOI) and profile (Brown University) measurements are consistent within error and can be
used together to discuss trace element variability in pyroxenes.

5. Results

5.1. Major Element Variability in Pyroxene Grains

Rim-to-rim major element profiles were performed on nine selected grains (>2 mm).
Four representative profiles are presented in Figure 5 to illustrate Al2O3, CaO, and Cr2O3 variations
in three orthopyroxenes and one clinopyroxene from two orthopyroxenites and one clinopyroxenite.
A couple of extreme outliers, such as high-CaO spikes in OPX (CaO > 5 wt.%), were discarded from
these profiles and were attributed to previously undetected CPX exsolutions. In addition, MgO, FeO,
and Mg# variations along grain profiles are presented in Figure S1. In both orthopyroxenites LK12-5-2B
and LK12-11-2A, Al2O3, CaO, and Cr2O3 concentration in OPX decrease from core to rim. Although
scattered, MgO and FeO generally increase from core to rim, while Mg# is roughly constant. The major
element profiles are different in clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1. Orthopyroxene displays an increase of
Al2O3 and Cr2O3 from core to rim and a decrease in CaO at the rims. Clinopyroxene in clinopyroxenite
LK12-6-1 also shows an increase of Al2O3 from core to rim, but a slight decrease in CaO and Cr2O3

from core to rim. Although scattered, Mg# in both OPX and CPX slightly increases from core to rim.
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5.2. Trace Element Variability in Pyroxene Grains

Individual rare-earth element (REE) patterns for orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene are presented
in Figures S2 and S3, respectively. Averages of normalized trace element abundances are summarized
in Figure 6. Extended spider diagrams of normalized trace element abundances in orthopyroxene
and clinopyroxene are presented in Figure 6c–d, with individual patterns shown in Figures S4 and
S5, respectively.

Clinopyroxenes REE patterns vary from depleted in LREE to nearly flat, while orthopyroxenes
are consistently depleted in light REE compared to middle and heavy REE (MREE and HREE).
In orthopyroxenites, both OPX and CPX are depleted in light REE compared to middle and heavy
REE (MREE and HREE), show a slight positive La anomaly, and positive HFSE (Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf) and Ti
anomalies. In clinopyroxenite LK12-10-2A, the CPX is depleted in LREE, mostly flat from MREE to
HREE, and show negative HFSE anomalies. In clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1, CPX REE patterns are mostly
flat with a small negative Eu anomaly. OPX shows positive HFSE and Ti anomalies, while CPX shows
negative HFSE and Ti anomalies.
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Figure 6. Average rare-earth element (REE) concentrations normalized to chondrite [42] in (a) CPX and
(b) OPX in orthopyroxenites and clinopyroxenites. Average trace element concentrations normalized
to primitive mantle (PM) [42] in (c) CPX and (d) OPX in the same pyroxenites. Error bars represent 2
standard error (2SE) for each element.

We now turn to intragrain trace element profiles. Rim-to-rim and core-to-rim profiles are presented
in Figure 7 to illustrate Ti, Zr, Nb, Y, V, Yb, Er, and/or Th variability in three orthopyroxenes and
two clinopyroxenes from two orthopyroxenites and two clinopyroxenites. Additional Ni and Co
profiles are presented in Figure S6. These elements are chosen for display because Ti is particularly
sensitive to subsolidus re-equilibration, Zr and Nb illustrate HFSE variability, Yb and Er are both used
in temperature calculations presented in this study, V, Ni, and Co illustrate first-row transition element
(FRTE) variability, and Th is the only fluid-mobile element to show detectable variability within error.
In orthopyroxenite LK12-5-2B ( 3

4 profile), Ti, Y, V, Yb, Ni, and Co systematically decrease from core
to rim. In clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1 (half profile for CPX, full profile for OPX), Ti, Zr, Y, V, and Er
increase from core to rim in both OPX and CPX, whereas Ni and Co decrease at the rim. In CPX from
clinopyroxenite LK12-10-2A (full profile), Ti, Y, V, Ni, and Co show a decrease from core to rim, while
Th shows an increase from core to rim. In orthopyroxenite LK12-11-2A, Ti, Y and Yb are roughly
constant, while Ni and Co also decrease at the rim.
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6. Discussion

6.1. Chemical Variability in Pyroxene Grains

Here we discuss how mineral-melt partitioning and subsolidus redistribution control the crystal
chemistry and chemical zoning observed in the pyroxene grains (Figures 5 and 7). In clinopyroxenites,
we observed positive HFSE and Ti anomalies in OPX and complementary negative HFSE and Ti
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anomalies in CPX. These anomalies have been observed worldwide [43] and have been attributed to
pyroxene-melt partitioning effects [44]. On the other hand, OPX and CPX in orthopyroxenites both
show positive HFSE and Ti anomalies, which are inconsistent with a simple crystal-melt partitioning
process. In addition, higher concentrations of HFSE in CPX compared to OPX rules out significant
contamination of CPX analyses by OPX exsolutions, if the anomalies were in fact controlled by
pyroxene-melt partitioning. Positive Zr–Hf anomalies in CPX can also be generated in reactive
OPX-rich veins [16], but these veins typically have irregular margins, and CPX in these reactive
veins present no positive Nb–Ta anomalies. Rather, the positive anomalies that we observe in
orthopyroxenites may reflect subsolidus re-equilibration [45].

Intragrain profiles provide evidence for the role of subsolidus processes in the redistribution of
HFSE and Ti between OPX and CPX. Diffusion of Ti between OPX and CPX results in characteristic
reverse Ti zoning in orthopyroxene (depleted at the rim) and normal Ti zoning in diopside (enriched
at the rim) [46]. In clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1, both OPX and CPX show an increase of Ti from core
to rim, while CPX rims are depleted in Ti in clinopyroxenite LK12-10-2A. Therefore, Ti profiles in
clinopyroxenite grains reflect re-equilibration with a melt, consistent with Al2O3 enrichments at the
rims of both OPX and CPX (Figure 5g,j). High Th values at the rim of LK12-10-2A CPX could indicate
that the vein re-equilibrated with a late, fluid-mobile element enriched melt. In orthopyroxenite
LK12-11-2A (Figure 5d–f) and LK12-5-2B (Figure 5a–c), OPX displays Al2O3, CaO, Cr2O3, and TiO2

depletions at the rim that are consistent with subsolidus cooling effects. In addition, the presence of
large CPX exsolutions in OPX from orthopyroxenites supports the hypothesis that chemical zoning
is primarily related to subsolidus cooling. Finally, Ni and Co depletions in all pyroxene edges in all
profiles (Figure S6) indicate that compatible FRTE were redistributed into minor olivine (Figure 3a)
during cooling, as DNi and DCo olivine/pyroxene increase with decreasing temperature [47].

In summary, positive HFSE anomalies, OPX depletions (Ti, Al, Cr, Ni, and Ca), and numerous OPX
and CPX exsolutions indicate that orthopyroxenites record subsolidus cooling effects, while crystal
chemistry in clinopyroxenites records both crystal-melt partitioning (HFSE, Ti, Al) and subsolidus
cooling effect (Ni, Co). Below, we determine the chronology of vein crystallization using OPX-CPX
REE equilibrium, REE closure temperatures, and diffusion time-scales.

6.2. OPX-CPX REE Equilibrium

In order to determine whether REE concentrations in OPX are in equilibrium with REE
concentrations in CPX, we plotted the apparent OPX/CPX partition coefficients of REE according to
their ionic radii (Figure 8). Theoretical equilibrium Kds are calculated at 1000 ◦C and 1400 ◦C for
comparison [48,49]. Well-equilibrated pyroxenes should plot on a nearly straight line in log space
(dashed lines in Figure 8).

Using the average REE compositions of all analyzed grains (Figure 8a), we show that HREE from
Ho to Lu plot on a linear trend that corresponds to a temperature of ~1000 ◦C or more. However,
REE that are more incompatible than Ho (Dy to La) deviate from a straight line in all three samples
that contain both OPX and CPX. Thus on average, only Lu, Yb, Tm, Er, and Ho are at equilibrium
between OPX-CPX pairs. In clinopyroxene, incompatible elements with large ionic radii (e.g., LREE)
diffuse ~35× slower than HREE, and LREE in CPX diffuse at slower rates than LREE in OPX [50].
REE disequilibrium could occur during crystallization of the veins if OPX crystallized first while
CPX formed later as an interstitial phase (such as in orthopyroxenites) or during late percolation of
small melt fractions through the wedge shortly before exhumation. In both cases, LREE in OPX may
have time to partially re-equilibrate with the melt while LREE in CPX may not, resulting in apparent
over-enrichment of LREE in OPX compared to CPX. Thus, we argue that equilibrium melts calculated
from OPX chemistry are more reliable.
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Figure 8. Apparent partition coefficients between OPX and CPX versus ionic radii of REE for (a) average
compositions of all grains, and (b) adjacent analyses only. When multiple adjacent OPX-CPX pairs are
available, multiple lines are reported for the same sample (e.g., LK12-6-1). Theoretical equilibrium Kds
are calculated at 1000 ◦C and 1400 ◦C for comparison [48,49].

Using the trace element compositions of adjacent analyses only (i.e., performed at the very edge of
both OPX and CPX in adjacent grains and in exsolutions if large enough for analysis), we observe that
elements that diffuse at slower rates than Ho (e.g., Dy, Tb, Gd) [50] follow the trend established by the
~1000 ◦C isotherm of equilibrium partitioning between OPX and CPX (Figure 8b). In some cases (one
adjacent pair in LK12-6-1), all REE up until Nd are in equilibrium between the two pyroxenes. Short
diffusion distances at the grain edges likely favored equilibrium for most elements. However, in most
cases, LREE are still disturbed and deviate from a theoretical equilibrium curve. These observations
are important to select appropriate REE used to constrain closure temperatures.

6.3. Closure Temperatures

Major element and REE closure temperatures were calculated using a major-element based
two-pyroxene thermometer [51] and REE-in-two-pyroxene thermometer [52]. Temperatures were
calculated from two sets of data, namely from the average compositions of OPX and CPX (temperatures
referred to as “averages”), and from adjacent analyses only (temperatures referred to as “adjacent
grains”). For consistency, we performed all calculations by excluding REE more incompatible than Ho,
which usually showed a significant deviation from an equilibrium partitioning curve (Figure 8). REE
temperatures were inverted using a robust linear fit. Inversion diagrams are presented in Figures S7
and S8. REE and major element temperatures are presented in Figure 9.

Several observations can be noted. First, average closure temperatures for pyroxenites obtained
from major elements are similar to the average peridotite temperature [53], whereas REE temperatures
are systematically lower in pyroxenites compared to peridotites. This difference likely reflects different
modal proportions in peridotites and pyroxenites and their effects on the diffusion process. In samples
with more than 20% CPX, the re-equilibration time is mostly controlled by OPX, while for samples with
less than 5% CPX (e.g., in some depleted peridotites), CPX would have greater controls on the diffusion
time following the minor rule [54]. Thus, REE may have re-equilibrated more slowly in peridotites,
thus recording higher REE temperatures. Second, temperatures derived from adjacent grains only
are variable in clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1, consistent with heterogeneous percolation of melt at grain
boundaries, largely overlooked when averaging concentrations in highly zoned samples. Finally, REE
temperatures are higher than major-element based closure temperatures for all pyroxenites due to
fastest diffusion of the major elements as shown by previous studies [53]. The closure temperatures of
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pyroxenites overlap with and extend outside of the field of MOR, abyssal, and SSZ ophiolites, pointing
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Figure 9. REE and major element equilibration temperatures derived from average grain compositions
and adjacent analyses only in Josephine pyroxenites, compared to REE temperatures for Josephine
peridotites, MOR ophiolitic peridotites, supra-subduction zone (SSZ) peridotites, and abyssal
peridotites [53]. Error bars on TREE represent 1SD derived from regression diagrams [52], which
indirectly reflects the number of analyses, analytical error, and internal variability. “Adjacent grains”
temperatures usually have larger error because they are derived from a limited number of OPX-CPX
analyses right next to the grain boundary.

6.4. REE Diffusion and Minimum Ages

Similar to calculations presented in Le Roux et al. 2016 [55], we evaluate the minimum amount of
time that pyroxenites should have had in order to re-equilibrate to the REE temperatures recorded by
pyroxene pairs. We used the following Equation [54]:

tD =
1

β
(

1
LA

+ kAB
LB

) ( LA
DA

+
LB

DB
kAB) (1)

where tD is the time scale for diffusive re-equilibration between mineral A and mineral B; LA and LB

are the grain radii of mineral A and B, respectively; DA and DB are the diffusivities for the element
of interest in mineral A and B, respectively; kAB is mineral A–mineral B partition coefficient. β is a
geometric factor, accounting for crystal shape. Here, β = 5 as grains are approximated as spheres.

Instead of using average grain radii, we used the exact distances between OPX-CPX adjacent
analyses to determine the minimum amount of time necessary to record a given temperature, at a given
distance to the grain edge (Figure 10a). Because Yb diffusivity is intermediate between those of Lu
and Ho (only HREE have been used to calculate closure temperatures), we illustrate the time scale of
diffusive re-equilibration [54] between the two pyroxenes for Yb (Figure 10b). Two observations stand
out. First, the minimum time-scale of diffusive re-equilibration in orthopyroxenite LK12-5-2B (~700,000
years) is longer than in orthopyroxenite LK12-11-2A (~30,000 years), indicating a longer minimum time
at subsolidus conditions for LK12-5-2B. This suggests that all orthopyroxenites may not have formed
simultaneously. Second, it took at least ~16–18 Ma to re-equilibrate the OPX-CPX pairs that record REE
temperatures of 876–919 ◦C at the grain edges in clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1. Thus, the clinopyroxenite
must have formed at least 15 Ma before exhumation of the peridotite. Third, it should take less than 1
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million years to re-equilibrate HREE down to 1000 ◦C at the edge (<250 microns) of an OPX-CPX pair.
Thus, the relatively high temperatures recorded by the orthopyroxenites (especially LK12-11-2A) and
the Ti-rich pyroxene rims in clinopyroxenite LK12-6-1 suggest that the formation of orthopyroxenites,
and the late metasomatic event in clinopyroxenite, may have occurred shortly before exhumation.
Although there was not enough time for HREE to re-equilibrate to lower temperatures, Ti had enough
time to develop a subsolidus diffusion profile in orthopyroxenites.
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Figure 10. (a) Illustration of adjacent analyses in OPX and CPX grains, and the grain “radius” used
for calculations, which corresponds to the exact distance to the grain edge (e.g., 0.2 mm, 0.3 mm).
(b) time scale of diffusive re-equilibration of Yb versus REE equilibration temperatures derived for
adjacent analyses only, using the exact distance to the grain edge (in 2-D) instead of average grain size
in the sample.

As the Josephine ophiolite started forming at ~165 Ma and was completely exhumed into the
crust by ~140 Ma [56], our data are consistent with the formation of clinopyroxenites during an earlier
stage of mantle section formation, while orthopyroxenites are related to a late melt percolation event
that directly preceded exhumation. We propose that Ti and Al enrichments recorded at grain edges in
clinopyroxenites were produced during late percolation of melt in the lithospheric mantle around the
time of exhumation.

6.5. Source of Pyroxenites

The crystallization of highly depleted orthopyroxene-saturated veins has been observed in
supra-subduction zone peridotites worldwide [11,15,16,40,57–63]. They could represent the last
increment of melt produced by fractional melting during adiabatic upwelling of a MORB-like mantle,
and subsequent reaction with overlying mantle [63], or they could be produced by remelting of
previously depleted peridotites [11,61,64–66]. Pyroxenites represent a small fraction of rock lithologies
recovered at mid-ocean ridge settings [67] but evidence for depleted melts there has also occasionally
been found [68].

Here, the source of orthopyroxenite and clinopyroxenite veins can be evaluated from the chemistry
of pyroxene minerals, as well as from calculations of equilibrium melts. We will first discuss the
chemistry of pyroxenes. Pyroxenes in clinopyroxenites LK12-10-2A and LK12-6-1 have low Al2O3

(~1–2 wt.%) contents, indicating that these veins do not represent high-pressure cumulates from
a MORB-like melt. LK12-10-2A clinopyroxenes are distinctly richer in TiO2 (~3 times more than
LK12-6-1), suggesting that the two clinopyroxenites did not originate from the same melt, or that
the LK12-6-1 melt underwent differentiation before crystallizing LK12-10-2A vein. The two veins
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are several kilometers apart (Figure 1) so it is uncertain whether they could be related through a
deeper melt system. Pyroxenes hosted in orthopyroxenites have higher Al2O3 than in clinopyroxenites
(especially LK12-5-2B), suggesting higher Al2O3 in the parent melt, while their average TiO2 content
also remains too low to reflect a MORB-like melt [69].

REE contents in OPX and CPX in Josephine pyroxenites (Figure 11) are very similar to those of
depleted peridotites from the Josephine ophiolite [40], indicating that the orthopyroxenite veins may
have formed after melting of a harzburgitic residue, similar to what has been observed in hydrous
melting/reaction experiments [70]. CPX in clinopyroxenite is usually more enriched in LREE than
CPX in peridotite and could reflect equilibration with small fractions of percolating melts [71–73],
consistent with our findings from intragrain profiles. Josephine pyroxenites are also broadly similar to
orthopyroxenite and clinopyroxenite veins reported in the Oman [57] and Marum [58] ophiolites, which
are believed to be in equilibrium with boninitic melts. We also compared our data to amphibole-bearing
orthopyroxenite [15] and amphibole-bearing websterite [12] from Kamchatka, although our samples
do not contain amphibole. The Kamchatka veins have been interpreted to form after percolation of
low-Ca boninite and high-Ca boninite in the sub-arc lithospheric mantle, respectively. While not
exactly similar, Kamchatka pyroxenes equilibrated with high-Ca boninites resemble the OPX and CPX
patterns observed in the Josephine clinopyroxenites. CPX in Josephine orthopyroxenites is usually
more depleted in LREE than in Kamchatka orthopyroxenites.
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Figure 11. REE concentrations normalized to chondrite [42] in (a,c) CPX and (b,d) OPX from this
study (same symbols as Figure 6), compared with pyroxene compositions in Oman pyroxenites [57],
Marum orthopyroxenite [58], Josephine peridotites [40], Kamchatka amphibole-bearing websterites
attributed to percolation of high-Ca boninites [12], and Kamchatka amphibole-bearing pyroxenite (type
1A; rapidly crystallized) attributed to percolation of low-Ca boninites [16]. Error bars represent 2SE for
each element.

In order to place additional constraints on the source of Josephine pyroxenite veins, we turn to
calculations of equilibrium melts (Figure 12). Highly fluid-mobile elements such as Cs, Rb, Ba, U, Pb,
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and Sr can easily be affected by late alteration and will not be considered in this section. We used
partition coefficients between OPX-melt [74] and CPX-melt [75] to calculate the composition of the melts
in equilibrium with the pyroxenites. These are estimates and do not reflect the complexities of melting
or changes in partition coefficients during melt-rock reactions, and similar results can be obtained using
other partitioning studies [44,76]. Several first-order observations can be noted. In pyroxenites where
both OPX and CPX are present, the equilibrium melt derived from OPX has a similar composition
as the one derived from CPX (Figure 12a), except for orthopyroxenite LK12-11-2A where CPX and
OPX deviate more significantly from equilibrium for elements more incompatible than Ho (Figure 8).
Regardless, several categories of equilibrium melts are identified, all significantly more depleted than
N-MORB in most trace elements. The two clinopyroxenites are in equilibrium with a melt that displays
HFSE negative anomalies (Figure 12b) and is similar to worldwide high-Ca (CaO/Al2O3 > 0.75; [13])
boninites that display a negative (or no) Zr anomaly. Thus, the crystal chemistry and equilibrium melt
calculations derived from clinopyroxenites are consistent with equilibration with high-Ca boninites,
similar to what has been observed in arc xenoliths [12]. The equilibrium melt also overlaps with
erupted boninite compositions in the Josephine ophiolite, included in the compilation [34]. Melts
in equilibrium with orthopyroxenites are even more depleted (Figure 12c). They resemble a subset
of ultra-depleted boninites with positive to no Ti anomaly, no negative HFSE anomalies, and lower
CaO/Al2O3 ratios (~0.6).
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Figure 12. (a) Chondrite-normalized [42] trace element compositions of melts in equilibrium with
clinopyroxenites and orthopyroxenites from the Josephine ophiolite compared with (b) worldwide
EarthChem compilation of boninites that display a negative Zr anomaly and CaO/Al2O3 > 0.75. Erupted
Josephine boninites [34] are included in the compilation. (c) Worldwide EarthChem compilation
of ultra-depleted boninites that display a slight positive Ti anomaly, and (d) 1–20% melting of a
depleted peridotite source [59]. The boninite data was compiled from the EarthChem repository
(http://www.earthchem.org/) and filtered to retain true boninite compositions (SiO2 > 52%, MgO > 8%,
and TiO2 < 0.5%; [77]). Average N-MORB is also plotted for reference [69].
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6.6. Chronology and Tectonic Setting

Based on REE temperatures and diffusion time-scales, we propose that clinopyroxenites crystallized
at an early stage during formation of the mantle section of the ophiolite. Crystal chemistry and
equilibrium melt calculations indicate that they were produced during percolation of high-Ca boninites,
found in back-arc environments [78] and mature sub-arcs [12]. Although pyroxenites and surrounding
peridotites may not have formed at the same time, the bulk-rock chemistry of peridotites supports initial
formation of the Josephine ophiolite in a back-arc setting (Figure 13). Back-arc boninites also typically
contain lower amounts of Al2O3 due to earlier crystallization of plagioclase, which is consistent with the
low Al contents of pyroxenes in clinopyroxenites, small negative Eu anomaly in LK12-6-1 pyroxenes,
and the presence of minor plagioclase in other Josephine ultramafics [28].
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Figure 13. MgO vs. FeOT (a), Al2O3 (b), and SiO2 (c) compositions of whole-rock peridotites from
back-arc xenoliths from Japan, Patagonia, and Cascades (purple field) [79], fore-arc peridotites from the
Izu-Bonin-Mariana trench [80], fore-arc/sub-arc peridotite xenoliths from Kamchatka [1], and sub-arc
peridotite xenoliths from West Bismark [3]. For comparison, OJP is a model residue formed by fractional
melting of a fertile peridotite in a modern plume situation [81]. Josephine peridotites plot closely to the
back-arc xenolith field, while many fore-arc samples plot clearly outside of that field.

On the other hand, we find that orthopyroxenite veins formed shortly before exhumation, during
percolation of low-Ca boninites. This late formation is supported by field observations whereby
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orthopyroxenite veins usually crosscut the dunites, harzburgites, and peridotites. The rarity of
clinopyroxenite veins does not permit to conclude whether they are crosscut by orthopyroxenites.
However, boninite-derived orthopyroxenites have been found to cross-cut websterite veins in sub-arc
xenoliths, also supporting earlier percolation of high-Ca boninites, followed by low-Ca boninites [12].
Altogether, these observations indicate that remelting of refractory residues could be a widespread
process in subduction zones, and particularly prevalent during exhumation.

Ultra-depleted boninites that resemble melts in equilibrium with orthopyroxenites have been
reported in forearc environments [78] but can also develop their characteristics through fractionation
and reaction with refractory peridotites beneath mature arcs [15]. In fact, it has been suggested that
low-Ca boninites could be widespread and generated at various stages of arc formation [11]. Thus, it is
possible that orthopyroxenites have been produced in sub-arc conditions similar to Kamchatka [15,16]
and West Bismark orthopyroxenites [11]. Changes in tectonic transitions have been observed in some
parts of the northern Tonga trench and Hunter ridge, where the young spreading center has propagated
across the arc and into the forearc [35,78]. In the Josephine, such a transition could have occurred,
leading to the formation of various types of boninites in conditions intermediate between back-arc
and sub-arc.

7. Conclusions

Percolation of boninitic melts has been linked to the formation of pyroxenite veins in ophiolitic
massifs and xenoliths worldwide and is characteristic of supra-subduction environments [11,12,15,16,
59,60]. Here, we support the hypothesis that a large variety of boninitic melts infiltrate the lithospheric
mantle in subduction zones [12,61,82,83]. We show that boninite percolation takes place at multiple
stages of ophiolite formation, consistent with observations in mantle xenoliths [11]. In particular,
we use REE temperatures, diffusion modeling, and composition of equilibrium melts to argue that
the clinopyroxenites formed during the early stages of ophiolite formation at around 165 Ma and
were produced during percolation of high-Ca boninites. We suggest that the orthopyroxenite veins
formed several million years later during percolation of low-Ca ultra-depleted boninites shortly before
exhumation. This chronology has also been observed in mantle xenoliths [12] and could point to a
prevalent process in subduction zones.
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